### Details of the Audio Tape

**Tape speed:** 19.05 cm/s (7 1/2 ips)

**Tape width:** 1/4”

**Instrument test:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of recording (1st date)</th>
<th>Date of recording (2nd date)</th>
<th>Tape type (brand &amp; type)</th>
<th>Box material</th>
<th>Additional notes about photo files</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.2.1972 30.11.1971</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basf LGS 52</td>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>脐頭のテープが付いており、再生を可能に。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - Leader tape in the beginning
  - No other markings on the container

- **Archive ID:** 20180621_01 20180629_01 20180629_02 20180629_03 20180705_01 20180706_01 20180706_02 20180709_01 20180710_01 20180905_01 20180905_02 20180905_03

- **Digitization software:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Other Digital Files

- **Additional notes about photo files:**
  - No other markings on the reel
  - No tape speed marking on the cover; tape speed recognized via listening

### Additional Files

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - No other markings on the container

### Additional Notes

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - No other markings on the container

### Additional Notes

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Other Digital Files

- **Additional notes about photo files:**
  - No other markings on the reel
  - No tape speed marking on the cover; tape speed recognized via listening

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - No other markings on the container

### Additional Notes

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - No other markings on the container

### Additional Notes

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - No other markings on the container

### Additional Notes

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Other Digital Files

- **Additional notes about photo files:**
  - No other markings on the reel
  - No tape speed marking on the cover; tape speed recognized via listening

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - No other markings on the container

### Additional Notes

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - No other markings on the container

### Additional Notes

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac

### Additional Notes

- **Markings/Other details:**
  - No other markings on the container

### Additional Notes

- **Digitization hardware:** Studer A807; RME Fireface 800; Studer A807 (channel 1) -> RME Fireface 800 input 3; Studer A807 (channel 2) -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> firewire 800 -> iMac
- A807 channel 2 -> RME Fireface 800 input 4; RME Fireface 800 -> Firewire 800 -> iMac

MP4: 20180905_03_Lindeman_elokuvamus_MVI_001# CANON 1.MP4; 20180905_03_Lindeman_elokuvamus_MVI_001# CANON 2.MP4; SHOT WITH TWO CANON LEGRIA CAMERAS ON 20180905;